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Disclaimer
The contents of this report were based on the best available information at the time of
publication.  It is based in part on various assumptions and predictions.  Conditions may change
over time and conclusions should be interpreted in the light of the latest information available.
 Chief Executive Officer, Department of Agriculture Western Australia 2001
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1.  Summary
Detailed monitoring of WISALTS banks over a number of years was carried out at eight
sites extending from Morawa in the north to Mt Barker in the south. Groundwater was
monitored by piezometer “nests” located above and below the banks. At many sites, air
and ground photography, plant cover assessment and soil salinity mapping were also
carried out.
Of the eight sites monitored, one clear success occurred at Morawa, where normal
crops and pastures could once again be grown on the saltland. At all the other sites,
only minor improvements to the fringes of the saltiand were observed and this was
attributed essentially to waterlogging control.
A positive effect of the banks was that, if correctly designed, they could reduce
waterlogging which would aid in the reclamation of marginally saline land. A negative
effect was the leakage of stored water both laterally and vertically from bank channels
on hillslopes. This produced increased waterlogging and recharge to groundwater.
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2.  Introduction
2.1 Background
The WISALTS* organization was formed in March 1978, to promote the use of modified
absorption banks (WISALTS banks) for the control of salinity. The original proponent of
this system was a Brookton farmer; Mr H.S. Whittington (Whittington, 1975)
WISALTS banks are designed to control surface runoff and to intercept shallow sub-
surface flows. These banks are constructed by a bulldozer, either on the level or with a
very slight grade. The aim is to seal the banks with sub-surface clay and thus prevent
leakage of water through them. It was claimed by the promoters of the system that these
banks would halt, and in time reverse salinization so that crops and pastures could once
again be grown on these areas.
(*      Whittington Interceptor Salt Affected Land Treatment Society.)
2.2 Previous work
WISALTS banks have been reviewed by a number of independent consultants, from
interstate and overseas. Holmes (1979) concluded that WISALTS banks had little
prospect of controlling deep groundwater systems which provided the major inputs of
salt to saline land. A more favourable outlook was provided by Black (1983) and Doering
(1984) who saw beneficial effects of WISALTS banks if they could successfully intercept
shallow lateral flows of water and hence control the waterlogging component of the
salinity problem.
Experiments by Barrett-Lennard (1986) indicated that waterlogging substantially
depressed crop yields on soils containing even low to moderate concentrations of salt.
He concluded that the control of waterlogging on marginally saline land by interceptor or
surface drains could substantially improve crop productivity.
The effect of WISALTS banks on stream water quality management was monitored by
the Water Authority of Western Australia (1981). A salt-water balance showed that
surface runoff and shallow sub-surface seepage contributed significant volumes of water
to the main streamline, but did not contribute significant quantities of salt (less than 10
per cent). On the other hand, the deep groundwater system contributed relatively small
volumes of water and large quantities of salt (greater than 90 per cent). Management
strategies which either minimized deep groundwater recharge or reduced groundwater
discharge were concluded as being the most appropriate options available for
minimizing stream salinity.
WISALTS banks monitored by Henschke and Bessell—Browne (1983) at Dangin
showed that the banks did not effectively intercept flow of the deep groundwater system.
The banks helped prevent soil erosion as well as flooding and waterlogging of low—
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lying land. However, surface runoff and shallow seepage ponding in the banks was
leaking both laterally and vertically downwards through the banks. This was resulting in
seepage spots downslope of banks and recharge to groundwater. A detailed
waterbalance study of an area containing level WISALTS banks was carried out by
McFarlane et al. (1987). Results showed that level banks constructed on the hillslope in
higher rainfall areas, significantly increased recharge to the deeper groundwater system.
Conacher et al.,  (1983 a and b) surveyed a number of farms where WISALTS banks
had been constructed for several years. He concluded that there had been little
improvement to land which was severely salt-affected.
Negus (1987) compared the effects of conventional bulldozer built WISALTS banks with
grader built seepage interceptor banks and drains for rehabilitation of saline land. He
found little difference between grader built and bulldozer built banks as both bank
systems had not significantly reduced the severity of saltland. However, there had been
some benefits through waterlogging control by interception of shallow seepage.
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3.  Review of Monitored Sites
The Department of Agriculture was involved in monitoring a number of WISALTS bank
systems from 1976 until 1986. Figure 1 shows the location of the eight study sites. At
most sites, piezometers and observation wells were installed for groundwater
monitoring. Changes to the saltland area were monitored using both aerial and ground
photography, salinity mapping (involving geophysical techniques and laboratory analysis
of field samples) and plant cover assessment.
3.1 Site 1, R.W. James, Morawa
3.1.1 Site description and history
This site is 5 km north-west of Morawa townsite and receives an annual rainfall of 340
mm. The landscape is a flat to gently undulating plain and the main soil type is a red
sandy loam. Northcote ~ ~., (1967) described these soils as alkaline red earths (Gn2.13)
which were underlain by a red-brown hardpan containing veins of calcium carbonate.
The property was developed for agriculture by 1930, and soil salinity was first observed
following the very wet year of 1963. In the above average rainfall years of 1971 and
1974 good wheat crops yielding 2.3 t ha~ were being produced from the study site.
However, in 1975 this site became waterlogged to the extent that it was untrafficable to
farm machinery, and by 1976 it was bare and salinized.
WISALTS banks were constructed on the site in 1977 and were subsequently deepened
in 1978 and 1979. Beecher barley was sown on the saltland in 1981 and yielded 1.3 t
ha-1 In the wet year of 1984, the saltland was deep ripped and cropped with barley which
yielded 1.4 t ha~. Approximately 4 ha of the area was waterlogged and could not be
seeded. These unseeded areas produced a prolific growth of rye grass later in the
season.
3.1.2 Site investigations
A transect of observation wells and piezometers were installed across the saline area in
March 1980. Figure 2 is a map showing geology, soils and the location of piezometers in
relation to the WISALTS banks.
Air photo interpretation indicated the presence of two north—south trending dykes
traversing the saline area. The 1:250,000 geological map shows these as mafic dykes
which includes dolerite dykes of various metamorphic grades (Baxter and Lipple, 1985).
The presence of the dykes was confirmed by drilling at sites 4 and 5 where basic rock
(possibly dolerite) was intersected at 4 m depth.
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Figure 3 is a cross—section along the drilling transect showing the watertable in relation
to the WISALTS banks. Shallow rock was encountered at site 3, but it is uncertain if this
was basic rock or a silicified hardpan. At site 6, granite bedrock occurred at 12 m depth.
A shallow indurated horizon occured at 0.5 m depth beneath the saline area. It had the
appearance of a poorly sorted sediment with black stainings along fracture faces. This
hardpan, termed “coffee rock” by farmers, has been mapped by Northcote ~ ~ (1967) as
the red-brown hardpan.
A pocket of reddish-yellow sand was present upslope of the saline land. This sandy area
had a maximum depth of 2.5 m and was overlying an indurated layer.
3.1.3 Hydrological interpretation
A hydrograph of the shallow observation well and deeper piezometer at site 6, for the
period 1980—1986 is shown in Figure 4. The shallow observation well was installed to
the top of the red-brown hardpan at 1.0 m depth. A shallow ephemeral perched
watertable formed on top of the hardpan during the wetter winters of 1981, 1984 and
1986, but soon dried up once the rainfall had ceased.
An ephemeral perched watertable also developed at sites 1 and 2 in the deep sandy
area upslope of the saltland following heavy rainfall. The WISALT bank crossing this
area was considerably deepened by Mr James in an attempt to intercept this watertable.
Responses of the deep piezometer showed that the piezometric surface fluctuated at 1-
2 m below the ground surface, with minima occurring in autumn or early winter and
maxima in late winter or early spring. When present, the shallow perched watertable was
at a relatively higher elevation than the piezometric surface. The dolerite dykes cutting
across the direction of groundwater flow, may be acting as hydraulic barriers to flow
(Engel ~ 1987), resulting in shallow saline groundwater in this locality.
At this site there appears to have been a salt-waterlogging interaction (Barrett—
Lennard, 1986), due to the poor infiltration characteristics of the shallow red-brown
hardpan. Hence, any treatment that would help to reduce flooding and waterlogging on
this type of saltland would be a beneficial control measure. The construction of
WISALTS banks has controlled overland flow, and possibly reduced shallow seepage
from the perched watertable occurring in the deep sands. Mr James also observed a
marked improvement in crop growth after deep ripping the area in 1984. This indicates
improved infiltration of rainfall, thereby reducing waterlogging and promoting deeper
rooting of crops.
3.1.4 Landholder’s comments
Mr James thought that the WISALTS banks had controlled the water and helped to dry
out the land. The site was now more accessible to machinery as the waterlogging had
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been reduced. The previously bare saltland was now supporting pasture cover and had
the capability of growing cereal crops again.
3.1.5 Adviser’s report
The Geraldton District Office of the Department of Agriculture, undertook a comparison
trial between WISALTS banks and conventional grade banks on this property in 1979.
Both treatment areas had been sown to cereal crops several times since and both areas
had shown a marked improvement. The main visual effect on both sites was a reduction
in the degree of waterlogging and an almost uniform growth of the cereal crops over the
affected area with only a few very small bare areas.
3.1.6 Conclusions
The saline area has shown obvious improvement after being treated with WISALTS
banks and deep ripping. Waterlogging control would appear to be the key factor behind
the observed improvement. However this could easily have been achieved by a much
cheaper design of control structures, as demonstrated on the grade bank treatment
area.
Although the WISALTS banks have not achieved significant groundwater control,
reduction of the waterlogging component of the salt-waterlogging interaction has shown
considerable benefit at this site.
3.2 Site 2.  B. Simpson. Three Springs
3.2.1 Site description and history
The site is located 15 km north of Three Springs, and has an average annual rainfall of
380 mm. The landscape is gently undulating and saltland occurs in a tributary of the salt
lake chain that drains into the Yarra-Yarra Lakes system.
The geology of this area is dominated by Proterozoic sedimentary rocks of the
Coomberdale Sub—group and includes conglomerates, sandstones, quartzites,
siltstones, cherts and silicified dolomites (Baxter and Lipple, 1985). Soils are hard—
setting loamy soils with red clay subsoils (Dr2.33) and red earths (Gn2.l3) (Northcote ~ ~.,
1967).
The land which was originally croppable became saline around 1935. WISALTS banks
were constructed in February-March 1982.
3.2.2 Site investigations
Piezometers were installed at five sites in a transect down the hilislope, in May 1982.
Shallow, intermediate and deep piezometers were installed at each site and bi-monthly
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monitoring was carried out from 1982 until 1985. Ground photography detailing the
saltland and vegetation was taken in 1982 and repeated in 1985.
3.2.3 Hydrological interpretation
Figure 5 shows hydrographs of the piezometers at sites 1, 2 and 3. The deep
groundwater in the saline valley (site 1) was under pressure with an upwards component
of flow. The watertable at this site was 0.2 - 0.5 m from the ground surface with a Cl
content of around 25,000 mg L~.
Apart from seasonal fluctuations, waterlevels showed a relatively static trend in the
saline valley. However, there was a rising trend of deep groundwater (0.23 m year~)
beneath the hillslope. An ephemeral perched watertable was observed to develop in the
sandy gravels at site 2 during winter. There was little variation of groundwater salinity
with time at each of the three sites.
3.2.4 Landholder’s comments
Mr Simpson considered that there were limitations to the performance of the WISALTS
banks on the gravelly slopes where inadequate sealing had resulted in serious
waterlogging problems at seeding time. However, the banks had performed well in other
places, especially on the heavier clay flats where the land had shown a marked
improvement. Pasture cover had started regenerating on 50 ha of land, and 20 ha of
previously saline land was now being cropped with Beecher barley.
3.2.5 Adviser’s report
The Three Springs office of the Department of Agriculture reported that the WISALTS
banks were not effective in reducing salinity at this site. The banks had no effect on
shallow groundwater levels, or at improving the plant cover on the saltland. It was noted
that WISALTS banks on the hillslope showed considerable leakage in winter, except for
the lowest bank which was lined with clay. Because this lower bank was better sealed it
did have some benefits at reducing waterlogging on the low-lying ground. Crops planted
in marginally salt-affected soils during 1984 performed well, not so much because of the
banks, but because of the good opening leaching rains. Ground photography indicated
only minor changes in the area and severity of salt affected land.
3.2.6 Conclusions
WISALTS banks have had a minimal effect at this site and they have resulted in leakage
problems on the hillslope. The only positive benefit has been an apparent reduction in
waterlogging on the marginal saltland around the fringes of the valley. It is hardly
surprising that the banks have had little effect on the bare saltland, as this land is an
extension of the primary salt lake system and is severely degraded.
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3.3 Site 3.  G.I. Morrell, Meckering
3.3.1 Site description and history
This site, located 6 km east of Meckering, has an average annual rainfall of
approximately 370 mm. The landscape has gentle slopes with drainage to a salt lake
chain of the eastern branch of the Mortlock River. Northcote ~ (1967) has described the
soils in this area as hard—setting loamy soils with yellow clayey subsoils (Dy2.43,
Dy3.82).
The catchment has an area of 950 ha, with approximately 50 ha of saline land. Most of
this saltland was formerly productive, except for valleys connected to the primary salt
lake system. The most severely salt affected land adjoins the Mortlock River flats. The
land was largely cleared of native vegetation by 1930. A total of 11 km of WISALTS
banks were constructed in July 1978 and a further 1.6 km were added in 1981.
3.3.2 Site investigations
Piezometers were installed at five sites in May 1979 as shown in Figure 6. Water levels
were monitored monthly for six years until May 1985. Aerial photography was run
annually from 1978 until 1982. Pasture cover was mapped in 1980 and 1984.
3.3.3 Hydrological interpretation
Figure 7 is a hydrograph and chlorograph from site 1 located on a severely salinized
samphire flat, which is a tributary of the Mortlock River. Both the piezometric surface and
the shallow watertable display annual sinusoidal fluctations which are in-phase with
each other. There is a slight upwards gradient of groundwater flow throughout most of
the year.
Figure 8 shows hydrographs at site 4, located on moderately affected saltland, adjacent
to a WISALTS bank. The piezometric surface and shallow watertables also show annual
sinusoidal fluctuations, except that at this site they are six months out of phase.
Seasonal gradient cross-overs indicate upward and downward fluxes of groundwater. In
July 1983, the vertical gradient for water flow was 0.07 in a downwards direction, and in
February 1984, the gradient was 0.13 in an upwards direction. The deep piezometer
(4C) displayed a rising trend of 0.1 m year~ in the period 1979—1984 and the
piezometric surface reached the ground surface in 1984. The WISALTS bank did not
intercept the shallow saline waterta.ble at site 4. Observation well 4AO (located upslope
of the bank) and well 4A (located downslope of the bank) both responded rapidly to the
onset of winter rainfall.
Site 2, which was located in another tributary channel of the salt lake system, had
piezometric heads ranging from 1.0 to 1.5 m above the ground surface. This indicated a
high potential for upward transport of water and salt from the deep groundwater system.
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WISALTS banks could not be expected to lessen these gradients. Groundwater salinity
decreased by an average of 12% during the monitoring period at sites 1, 3 and 5. The
reason for these decreases is uncertain but may possibly be attributed to the sampling
procedure (i.e. stratification in boreholes).
3.3.4 Landholder’s comments
Mr Morrell considered that the banks constructed in 1978 were not adequately sealed.
He also believed that they did not have enough grade and that leakage was occurring
because of the relatively porous material beneath the clay subsoil.
These banks were slightly modified after one year and further banks were constructed
outside of the monitored area at a later date. Mr Morrell was more confident of the
success of banks which were constructed in sandplain country, as crops had shown a
“dramatic improvement” in this area.
He stated that although the banks had stopped salt encroachment in places, the salt had
continued to spread in other places. He also considered that seasonal conditions were
having a large effect on crop growth and could easily mask the effect of the banks.
3.3.5 Adviser’s report
Assessments carried out by the Northern District Office indicate that good surface water
control was achieved. However, leakage was occurring as evidenced by some boggy
patches below the banks in winter. Mapping of pasture species and aerial photograph
interpretation showed relatively few changes in saitland boundaries. Improvements were
observed during 1982 on mildly affected saltland near site 5, as an extra 2 ha of formerly
saline ground was now capable of growing a barley crop.
3.3.6 Conclusions
The banks appear to have had the most benefit on marginally affected saltland where
waterlogging control has produced improved crop growth. Few changes were seen on
the severely salinized land and bank leakage was a problem.
3.4 Site 4,  E. Willis, KorbeJ.ka
3.4.1 Site description and history
This site is located 27 km south east of Merredin, and the annual rainfall is 340 mm. The
landscape slopes gently to a broad flat valley and soils are hard setting red loamy soils
with red to brown clayey subsoils (Dr2.33). Nodules of calcium carbonate occur in the B
horizon.
The land was cleared by 1911 and in the 1930’s was reported to be growing wheat
crops yielding 2.0 t ha~. Following salinization, wind and water erosion caused loss of
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topsoil in the main drainage line. WISALTS banks were constructed in April—May 1979
with a grade of 1 in 3000.
3.4.2 Site investigations
Drilling was carried out in April 1981, and piezometers were installed at 10 sites (see
Figure 9). Piezometers were monitored at monthly intervals for almost four years
(1981—1984).
3.4.3 Hydrological interpretation
Figure 10 is a hydrograph and chlorograph from site B located on saline land in the
valley floor. Groundwater occurred at depths of 0.6—1.3 m below the ground surface in
the saline valley floor with Cl- levels of up to 30,000 mg L1. Both the piezornetric surface
and the shallow watertable display annual sinusoidal fluctuations and are in-phase with
each other. There is only a very small upwards head gradient suggesting that the aquifer
is essentially unconfined. Although there was no long term trend in groundwater levels,
groundwater salinities showed a decreasing trend with time.
Figure 11 is a hydrograph and chlorograph from site E located on the hillslope.
Groundwater occurred at depths of up to 8 m from the surface and salinities were
around 10,000 mg L~ Cl. Watertable development in the 2m depth well had not occurred
throughout the observation period and perched watertables were absent on the hillslope
in this area. With a downwards gradient of flow in the saturated zone, a rise in the
waterlevel indicated that recharge to groundwater occurred in the wetter year of 1984.
3.4.4 Landholder’s comments
Mr Willis considered that the WISALTS banks were having excellent water control on his
property and that he had successfully reclaimed 20 ha of land at the fringes of the
valley, upsiope of site A.
He also stated that the banks were having little influence on groundwaters and that the
banks may have exacerbated salting where water could not drain away readily.
3.4.5 Adviser’s report
Merredin District Office advised that there was no significant changes to the saltland
boundaries over the period of monitoring. Any minor changes could be attributed to
contour working and the masking effect of seasonal differences.
3.4.6 Conclusions
Although loss of topsoil would make reclamation of the saline valley floor difficult,
benefits from banks could be expected on marginal saitland at the valley fringes, where
waterlogging control would help plant growth.
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3.5 Site 5.  F.J.D. Keast. Dangin
3.5.1 Site description and history
This site located 8 km north of Dangin, has an average rainfall of 380 mm. The
landscape comprises an undulating terrain with lateritic breakaways on the western
perimeter of the catchment and a central broad flat valley. Rock outcrops are common in
the northern and eastern parts of the catchment, with bedrock being described as
prophyritic granite and adamellite (Chin, 1986). Soils are hard—setting loamy soils with
mottled yellow clayey subsoils (Dy3.82), containing ironstone gravels. Some areas of
leached sands (Uc2.12) occur as spillways between lateritic ridges.
The catcbment was cleared around 1920, and the broad valley floor was still producing
wheat crops in the early 1950’s.
Two adjacent and approximately equal sized areas were selected for a comparative
study between WISALTS banks and Department of Agriculture recommendations for
saltland. Intensive monitoring of this catchment commenced in May 1978 and continued
for five years.
In May 1979, treatments were imposed on both areas. The Department of Agriculture
area was treated with conventional grader built banks on the hillslope and spreader
banks on the saltland. The saltland was fenced and revegetated with puccinellia
(Puccinellia ci].iata) and samphire (Halosarcia spp.). WISALTS banks were constructed
on the adjoining area with a grade of 1 in 3000.
3.5.2 Site investigations and hydrological interpretation
These details may be found by referring to Henschke and Bessell-Browne (1983) and
Division of Resource Management (1982).
3.5.3 Landholder’s comments
In 1982, Mr Keast commented upon the increasing wetness below some WISALTS
banks and considered that there was seepage through the more porous soils on the
hillslopes. However, he indicated that WISALTS banks had been useful in drying out the
saltland on the valley floor, because these banks were draining excess water into a
creek—line.
3.5.4 Conclusions
Neither of the treatments were successful in reclaiming salt-affected land. Saline land in
both treatment areas was incapable of growing cereal crops three years after treatments
were imposed. However, it should be stressed that the expectations of success for the
two approaches were different as the Department of Agriculture was only attempting to
manage the saline land and not attempting to cure it. The treatments did not have any
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significant effect on groundwater levels and slight encroachment of salt was observed in
both treatment areas. At both sites the watertable was still within the critical depth for
capillary action to occur, and severe soil salinity was expected to continue. While there
were some beneficial effects from controlling surface water movement, design problems
in both bank systems exacerbated waterlogging in certain places.
3.5.6 WISALTS modifications
Upon termination of the comparative study in 1982, the WISALT bank system was
extensively modified at this site. In 1983, banks on the hillslope were extended and
deepened and connected to the creek-line with ditches, enabling water to discharge
from these banks more readily. Sections of the bank channels (15 m in length) were
deepened to the indurated mottled zone clays and banks were lined with gravelly
lateritic material. Backhoe trenches were dug at various places immediately dowuslope
of the banks, lined with black plastic, and backfilled. This exercise was carried out in an
attempt to intercept sub-surface preferred flows.
Attempts to seal banks with black plastic may help to intercept shallow sub-surface flows
(usually at depths < 2 rn), but would not have the required depth to effectively intercept
the deep groundwater flow (often at depths of 10-20 m). Although systems employing
black plastic sheeting have not been monitored, it is anticipated that if the plastic was
effective in intercepting shallow flows, it may in fact exacerbate waterlogging problems if
the water is not rapidly discharged from the bank channel.
On the saline valley floor, the existing bank was levelled and re-surveyed on a much
increased grade. Additional banks were constructed on the saline land to a depth of 1.0
m. As these banks were now intersecting the shallow saline watertable, they were
behaving like interceptor drains, since they were discharging saline groundwater into the
creek—line. The prognosis for this site is that the new system will help reduce
waterlogging, but will not significantly reduce saline groundwater tables.
3.5.7 Department of Agriculture Recommendations
Recommendations for the control and/or management of salinity at this site would
include the drawing up of a comprehensive conservation farm plan for each of the
properties in this catchment. The plan would include identification of recharge areas and
a design of measures for reducing recharge. Possible strategies could include
redirection of surface waters, planting trees and changes to cropping programmes.
Other strategies would include the design and installation of measures to reduce surface
waterlogging of low-lying and saline land. This may include grade banks, seepage
interceptor drains and surface drains. The possibility of reducing groundwater levels
using deep drains or pumped wells would also be assessed. Severely salinized land
should be fenced and revegetated with salt tolerant shrubs and grasses.
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3.6 Site 6.  A.L. Hall, South Caroling
3.6.1 Site description and history
This site was located 23 km south of Quairading, with an average rainfall of 360 mm per
annum. The landscape is gently undulating with long gentle slopes to a broad flat valley
containing small clay pans and salt lake remnants. Soils are sandy yellow earths
(Gn2.21) containing some ironstone gravels and yellow earthy sands (Uc5.22) with
ironstone gravel at depths below 2.0 m. In the broad valley floor there are hard alkaline
yellow soils (Dy2.43).
This property includes extensive flats which were cleared in the 1910’s, and salinity was
first observed in 1940. The sandplain rising to the south-east was cleared in 1947. The
saline flats were carrying a sparse stand of samphire and puccinellia and Mr Hall had
previously installed some surface drains to reduce winter waterlogging.
The WISALTS system was installed in 1976 with the claim that the saline land would be
capable of producing wheat crops within three years. The banks were deepened and
additional banks were constructed in May 1979, February 1981 and again in 1982. This
latter work was carried out in an attempt to seal the banks with sub-surface clay and
hence cut of f shallow seepage to the valley.
3.6.2 Site investigations
Piezometers were installed at three sites in April 1976 (see Figure 12). A cemented
siliceous hardpan occurred in the saline valley floor. In 1977, cereal test plots containing
strips of wheat, barley and oats were sown downslope of the WISALTS bank at the
margin of the saline valley.
Additional piezometers were installed in August 1980 and April 1981. Groundwater was
monitored for six years from 1976 until 1982. Mapping of soil salinity using geophysical
methods and pasture cover assessment was carried out in 1978, in July 1981 and again
in August 1982. Both aerial and ground photography were taken annually.
3.6.3 Hydrological interpretation
Figure 13 is a cross—section through a WISALTS bank channel showing the winter
(29/7/81) and summer (6/1/82) position of the watertable. The bank had no effect in
intercepting this watertable. The deepening of the WISALTS banks in February 1981 did
not produce any noticeable effect on groundwater levels.
Figures 14 and 15 are hydrographs and chlorographs for sites 2 and 3. Site 2 was
located downslope of the WISALTS bank, on saline land at the margin of the broad
valley floor. The piezometric surface of the deep groundwater was at a relatively higher
elevation than the shallow watertable and hence saline groundwater had potential to
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leak upwards through the siliceous hardpan. There was no significant trend in
waterlevels over six years, and watertables continued to remain very close to the ground
surface. The shallow watertable was highly saline with Cl— values ranging from 17,000
to 44,000 mg L~. Site 3 was located on the sandplain upslope of the WISALTS bank.
The sandplain would be considered a recharge area, as groundwater displayed a
downward head gradient with low salinity.
Figure 16 shows results of two electrical resistivity surveys carried out in October 1978
and July 1981. The Wenner Array was set at 50 cm spacing between electrodes.
Comparison of the two surveys indicated the presence of fresh soil (EC < 15 m Sm1)
above the WISALTS bank both in 1978 and 1981, but the soil was still highly saline
below the bank in 1981, with electrical conductivity (EC) values of up to 500 m Sm~.
3.6.4 Landholder’s comments
Mr Hall felt that the banks had prevented further encroachment of salt. He alluded to the
problem of bank leakage, especially where banks were crossing “sand seams” which
contained large volumes of water. He considered that these problems had been largely
overcome by deepening the existing banks and putting in more banks.
Although pasture cover had improved in some areas, Mr Hall thought that this was
largely dependent upon seasonal conditions. Areas of saltland sown with Beecher
barley were still showing low yields. In 1978 the saline flat was sown to barley and
yielded about 0.07 t ha~. The area was again reseeded to barley in 1980 with similar
yields.
3.6.5 Conclusions
WISALTS banks have had little noticeable effect on the saltland at this site. The initial
claim regarding reclamation of land below the WISALT bank was not fulfilled. The
shallow saline watertable has remained at 0.6 (± 0.3) m below the ground surface after
six years and the land is still incapable of growing cereal crops.
3.7 Site 7,  K. Slee. Ongerup
3.7.1 Site description and history
This site, located 3 km north of Ongerup, receives an average rainfall of around 390
mm. The landscape has long gentle slopes to a broad valley floor. Soils are grey gritty
clays (Fig5.3).
The land in this area was- cleared during the period 1930-1946. Salinity had been
evident along the major drainage line for many years and was relatively static at the
present time. WISALTS banks were constructed in 1978.
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3.7.2 Site investigations
Piezometers were installed at five sites in October 1979 and monthly monitoring was
carried out until April 1980. Vegetation monitoring across the WISALTS banks was
carried out by Mr Ken Newby.
3.7.3 Hydrological interpretation
Drilling logs of profiles in the valley floor showed grey sandy clays over grey and brown
coarse sandy clays in the 0-4 m depth range. White pallid zone kaolin clays occurred
below 4 m with bedrock at 15 m depth. On the hillside, hard gritty cracking clays were
underlain by white pallid zone clay and bedrock was greater than 25 m depth.
A saline watertable with a Cl- level of 18,000 mg L1 occurred at 0.5 m from the ground
surface in the valley floor. The piezometric surface of the deep regional groundwater
varied from 0.3-0.5 m from ground level and had a Cl- content of 23,000 mg L1. No
perched watertable development occurred in the clayey soils on the hillslope and the
deep groundwater had a C1 level of 26,000 mg L~.
3.7.4 Landholder’s comments
Mr Slee considered that previously waterlogged and uncroppable areas had now dried
out. The saltland had changed very little in the period 1978—1984. Although some
improvement of crop and pasture had been observed in a few areas, Mr Slee thought
that this may not be due entirely to the banks, as seasonal effects and different
cultivation techniques could have some bearing on the observed differences.
3.7.5 Adviser’s report
Jerramungup District Office indicated that there had been no observable change in
salinity since the banks were installed, although they may have reduced the effects of
waterlogging.
3.7.8 Conclusions
It would seem that WISALTS banks have had a beneficial effect on waterlogging in this
area, as minimal leakage would be expected to occur through the banks in the clayey
soils.
3.8 Site 8.  8. Henderson, Perillup
The site is located 37 km west of Mt. Barker and receives an average rainfall of 750 mm
per annum. The land slopes gently to a saline valley floor which drains to the Kent River.
The soils of this area have been described by Northcote ~ ~ (1967) as hard—setting
loamy soils with mottled yellow clayey subsoils (Dy3.61, Dy3.81). These soils contain
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small to large amounts of ironstone gravels. Some leached sands (Uc2.33) occur on
swampy flats in the drainage lines.
The hillslope was cleared about 1964, while the valley floor remained uncleared. Salinity
was first observed in the valley in the early 1970’s, resulting in the death of the native
vegetation. WISALTS banks were constructed in 1980.
3.8.1 Site investigations
Drilling was carried out in July 1984, and piezometers were installed at three sites.
Granite bedrock occurred at a depth of 14 m. Waterlevels were monitored monthly from
October 1984.
3.8.2 Hydrological interpretation
Figure 17 is a cross—section of the piezometer transect showing spring, summer and
autumn groundwater levels. Permanent groundwater occurred at depths ranging from
1.5-2.Om below the base of the WISALTS bank channel. Although a shallow perched
watertable was encountered in the gravelly sands above the clay subsoil during drilling
(S. West, pers. comm.), a shallow observation well was not installed to monitor this
watertable.
3.8.3 Landholder’s comments
This site, according to Mr Henderson, was originally bare saline and waterlogged prior to
the installation of WISALTS banks. The swampy flat was waterlogged for periods of up
to six months during winter. The banks have now dried out the area considerably and
pasture cover has increased on the saltland, with regeneration of native vegetation. Mr
Henderson also indicated that there were a few problems with leakages in the banks.
3.8.4 Adviser’s report
Observations by the Albany District Office indicate that WISALTS banks have made no
difference to saltland on farms in the general region, and in some cases the area of salt
affected land has increased in areas where banks were installed. At this site, banks
have possibly reduced waterlogging and hence have allowed some additional pasture
growth.
3.8.5 Conclusion
It appears that the banks have been useful in reducing waterlogging at this site,
although bank leakage has been a problem in the gravelly soils.
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4.  Conclusions of Investigations
The following conclusions may be drawn from a review of the sites which were
monitored.
(1) Of the eight sites monitored, there was only one clear success in the
reclamation of saline/waterlogged land. This occurred on R. James property at
Morawa and could be due to the particular characteristics of the site, indicating
the site specific nature of saltland reclamation.
(2) At the majority of sites, WISALTS banks appeared to reduce the waterlogging of
saline land, especially where banks had been well sealed with clay.
(3) WISALTS banks had little effect on intercepting regional saline groundwater, but
were in some cases effective in intercepting shallow subsoil seepage on the
hillslope above the saltland.
(4) Leakage of WISALTS banks on hillslopes was identified as a major problem in
gravelly/sandy soils at many sites.
(5) Successful reclamation was very site specific and was related to control of
surface and shallow sub-surface seepage water. Successes were mostly
confined to marginal saltland located at the valley fringes.
Modification of WISALTS bank systems by landholders during or after the monitoring
period was carried out at four of the eight sites indicating a degree of dissatisfaction with
the original design. Banks were either put on grades, extended, deepened, channels
opened up to drainage lines, or a combination of these. In recent years, black plastic
sheeting has been used as a method to improve sealing of the banks.
Hence, installation of WISALTS systems were seen to have both positive and negative
hydrological effects. On the positive side, banks (if designed correctly) decreased
waterlogging which would help reduce the salt and waterlogging interaction. On the
negative side, increased seepage from porous zones resulted when water was left
ponding in bank channels.
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7.  Glossary
Piezometer A narrow tube, inserted down a bore hole to the groundwater
zone. The bottom two metres of the tube are slotted to allow
entry of water. The tube is sealed at the outside so that the
pressure of the water in the formation at the base of the tube
causes water to rise in the tube until it reaches a static level.
Piezometric surface The height of groundwater above any plane of reference, as
measured in a piezometer.
Hydraulic gradient The difference in depth to the watertable at two separate points
is called the hydraulic gradient of flow and indicates the direction
of flow.
Saprolite Residual material from decomposing bedrock.
Pallid zone White or pale coloured kaolinitic clay of the lateritic weathering
profile.
Perched watertable A local watertable held above the main body of groundwater by
an impermeable layer, usually clay, and separated from it by an
unsaturated zone.
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